
University 
Is Host At
Speech Meet

Representatives From 
Kansas High Schools 
Attend Speech Institute
Students from 36 Kansas 

high schools will attend the 
all>day Annual High ^ h o o  
Speech Institute here Satur
day.

The purpose of the Institute, 
red by “ “ 'sponsored by the University De

bate Club and local chapter of 
Delta Sigma Rho, National Hon
orary Forensic Society, is to em
phasize the state’s high school 
debate program.

More than SSOO are expected at 
this year’s Institute, which will
be larger than last year, according 
to James FltzpaMck, debate man
ager of the Institute.

The program, which begins at 
8 a. m. and ends at 5 p. m., will 
begin with registration of schools, 
followed by a welcome a d d r ^  by 
Walter MuUlken, .pr«ddent of the 
University Debate Club.

The highlight of the program 
demonstration debate atwill be ____________

9 m. on the question: The United 
Nations Should Be Reconstructed 
into a World Federal Government; 
University of Kansas-affirmative, 
University of Wichlta-negatlve.

(Continued on Page 18

Uzdvmnity Debators 
PublicizBdin 'Qavel'

The Gavel, official publlca
tion of Delta 8tfma Rho, Na
tional Honorary Fmwasle ^ -  
clety, Inelnded In Its most 
recent Issne, a report on the 
University of Wichita’s inter
collegiate and demonstration 
debating.

Inolndlng the sU-school 
tonmament, Rn’ble lames and 
June Cable tied for, or won 
undiqnited first place hi each 
of the six tonraaments to 
which they participated op to 
the National Tournament at 
West Point, N.T. At that time, 
they won over the Unlversl^ 
of Alabama and the C. B. 
Navy, Annapolis, Md.

The local debaters partici
pated against teams at Bonth-
westem College; Unlverri^ of 

Uiuvenrity ofOklahoma; _______ .
Kansas; Universi^ of Texas, 
McPherson CoUege; Univer
sity of Denver; U nive^ty of 
NebraAa; and Tnlane Univerr 
slty. ^

Most of the trips taken last 
year will be repeated, and 
additional trips wtH be taken 
inolndlng ones to the Univer
sity of Iowa and the Univer
sity of Cidorado.

at CLUB held a banquet and dance
tnrkcJ nlfht, ArrangemenU for the

^  debate club are:
Bmito Don Moore, Bill TIncher, Kenny
B ? ^ n s S  Jnmw Pitspatrick. Harry Robson. Delmar
S S l l I  PiihSj f Christy. Douglas Conrod, ElUs Hawley, David
S r T a v l w ^ ? « te * * “Ai*v̂ *'’*^i*^^^ Francis SUnley,i7W?£iri?5r  *̂®}*®» Al Voigt, Kenneth Bnrchinal, Bill Gawthrop. 

Elisabeth Gawthrop, Jo Ann McKinley, Mary Faith Pellett, Jack

Campbell. M b le  Campbell, Bill Davit, P a itr Olson. Jorge Roach. 
P st Keragh, P st Corbett, Mickey Johnson^ Janet White, UDonna

^®/*i Dsiph Favla, Wayne SnlUvan. Judy CMhran, Cy Cochran. Carl Mylmk, Merton Rymph.
Pat Kelly, Sue Pronko, Marv Helen Wall, Jerry W1 ' *— I ’wri''.” - Mar y Helen Wall, Jerry Whan, Olen 

FrMier, Janet White, Cells Bredehoft, Van Jones, Dot Neise^ Albln 
Mortensen, Chsrlans Taylor, Mary Ann Unruh.
1 Hoywood. Proctor DnChsrm, Charlotte Grims-

Kenns, Ronald McEnnlty. 
M o r^  RIchley, Judy Ludke, Jo Ann Smith, Tony Holloway. Sam 
Dn^riag, toster Roaen, GIff Babcock, Charlana Taylor.
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Honorary Colonel Selected 
During ROTC Drill Todai

Traditional selection of the R.O.T.C. honorary colonel 
from among women students on the campus will be carried 
out today during drill period, and the name of the person 
selwted will be announced this afternoon, according to Col. 
D. T. Beeler, professor of military science and tactics.

The person chosen for the honor-4- ----------------
ary position will be presented. nosinon wiu be pi 
complete uniform by the R.O.T.C. 
unit. She will also be honor guest 
at the Military Ball and a document 
declaring her commission in the 
R.O.T.C. vill be presented by (3ol. 
Beeler.

Candidates are limited to sopho
more and Junior classifleation and 
an average scholastic standing at 
the University.

The honorary colonel will he 
selected from tne following candi
dates: Kitty Ann G ut^, ^ ro sis; 
Norma Plymell, Kappa Rho; Donna 
Baillie, Delta Omega; M ild ^  
Hiteshew, I.S.A.; MIcKey Johnson, 
unaffiliated: Joanne Sullivan, Al
pha Tan; Vivian Lackey, Pi Kap.

The honor position was held by 
Persia Bonjour last year.

Pieaev Return Drum
A large baas drum used by 

someone In tho Walkout Monday 
has not been returned, James 
Kerr, band director said.

Kerr aaka whoever has the 
drum to please return It to Flake 
HsH.

New Party 
Is Formed

The Independent Students Assn, 
under the leadership of ] ^ p h  
Stiles and the Unatfiliates lead by 
Herb James, Unafiillate represen-

iffi
__ Jiiliate rep

tative on the Student Council.
have - combined for political pur-
goaes into a new coalition, the 

arbs.
. The two parties represent over 
2,400 students on the campus
However, the Unaffiliate party, 
which represents the bulk of the 
students, lacks the organization of 
the Independent Student Associa
tion. For this reason toe two 
parties have pooled their resources, 
the organization of toe Inde
pendent Students Association, and

le strength of numbers of the Un
affiliate party.

The new coalition has submitted 
the name of Patti Olson to toe 
Student Council as their candidate 
for toe honor of Homecoming 
Queen.

Shockingl
Fair Haired Mickey 
Must Dye to Act 
Proclaims Director

Everyone on this campus knows 
that Mickey Johnson is a blond. 
But before long, she will be viewe< 
sceptically by feifiale scholars. 
Mickey Johnson is going to dye her 
hair!

It seems that when Mickey ac
cepted the lead In Philip Barry’scepted the lead in Philip Barry’s 
comedy play, “The Philadelphia 
Story,*’ she also accepted an ulti
matum from Prof. George D. Wil- 
ner of the Drama department and 
director of the comedy. Said Wil- 
ner to the aspirant young actress, 
“To play Tracy Lord, you must 
have red hair. Every T n cy  Lore 
in theatrical history has had red 
hair and you must not be the one 
to break this tradition.

Poor Mickey was in a delirium. 
Last year she was chosen by the 
Estelle Compton Modeling School 
as “Miss February,” and among 
her many attributes was her lovely 
blond hair.

To dye or not to dye, seemed to 
be the burning question. Finally 
Mickey gave in. “In order to act, 
one must suffer,” were the words 
of a great Russian actor and direc
tor, and so blond Mickey Johnson 
will not only suffer, but dye, to 
play the lead in “The Philadelphia 
Story,” Oct. 28, 29f and 80 in the 
University Auditorium.

Coaiithns To V i/ for Homecoming Queen
Three outstanding University 

women have been nominated for 
Homecoming Queen to reign over 
the traditional three days of pa
rades, pep rallies, mixers, bon
fires, and open houses, which will 
be climaxed by toe Wlchlta-8 t. 
Louis University football game. 
Nov. 0. Coronation ceremonies will 
be at the evening’s Homecoming

,,D®3oting for the “Queen” can
didates. who are backed by their 
rMpective coalitions, will take 
Wace in the Commons Lounge, 
wednMday from 6 a. m. to 1 p. m., 
according to BIU Oeist, election 
chairman.

three nominees are seniors, 
and have been active in campus 
activities.

Dorotov Nelses, Shocker CoaU- 
tlon candidate, is a student In toe 

liberal Arts, and a 
niember of D dta Omega so r^ ty . 
She Is secretaiy of Student Coun- 

pm ldent of Wheaties, women’s 
pep dub, and belongs to the A.WB. 
Court and Newman Club. Mlsa 
N e i^  previously was a member 

committqe, of Debate 
a*, j ’ *91 Radio Club, and was a 
student Council proportional rep
resentative during her Junior year.

Salmon, University Party 
nomlnw, is a Ubered Arts student, 
8 president of PI Kappa PsI soro- 

a member of Wheaties, Y.W. 
C.A., ^ D e la tio n  of Women Stu- 

(Continued on Page 18)

Joyee Salmon

dents, and Home Economics Club.
Patti Olson, backed by Inde

pendent Students' Association and 
an unatfiliated group, is enrolled 
in the College of Education. She Is 
president of A.W.S. and Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education fra
ternity, and is a member of Y.W. 
C.A., and the Student Forum. She 
has been on the Dean’s Honor

Roll five semesters.
At the first election this semes

ter, less than 1,000 atudents went 
to the polls to east their ballot. 
However, with the return of the 
Barbs to politics, it is expected that 
twice that number will vote.

At the present, there are three 
partUa on the campu^. The Univer
sity party has nearly 880 members

with the Shocker coalition slightly 
behind aa to numbers. 1%e newly
reorganised Barbs party is the un

is comprised ofk n o ^  .The party
iependent S t____________

tlon and Unaffiliates and they rep-
the Independent students Associa-
rtsent more than 2,400 students on 
the campus. The big question is 
whether they can get these students 
to the polls.

Dr. E.S. Jones 
Speaks Here 
Next Week

Noted Christian Leader 
Heads Religious Week 
On University Campus

Dr. E. Stanley Jones

**A United Front for Chris
tianity,” will be the theme of 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, well- 
known missionary-evangelist, 
who speaks a t convocations 
October 26 and 29 during re^ 
ligious emphasis week. The 
convocations will be sponsor^ 
by the Campus Religious 
Council.

elec-
les.

Dr. Jones began his missionary 
work In 1907, when he was com
missioned as pastor of the Eng
lish Church in LucknoVi% India.

He is toe author of 18 books in
cluding, “The Christ of toe Indian 
Road.” Many of his broks have 
been best sellers in toe United 
States and England and have been 
translated into 20 foreign lan
guages.

Dr. Jones, has refused 
tion to toe position of Bish 
the Methodist Church three 
preferring to continue his m l^o n - 
ary work in toe Far East. He has 
spoken to student grouM in India, 
Japan, Korea, Burma, China, Ma
laya, South America, Canada, and 
the United States.

He plans to spend six months in 
India, and six months in the 
Jnited States annually In toe fu

ture.
Associated with Dr. Jones’ ad

dresses wUl be a series of “coffee 
hour discussions” every day dur- 
tog toe week from 12:80 to 1:0 0  in 
Room 202 of toe Library.

The informal discussions open to 
all students, will be led by Father 
Butter, Oct. 22; Dr. Wayne Upton, 
October 25; Dr. Henry Hornung, 
Oct. 26; Dr. Henry Onsgard, Od. 
27; and Rev. Floyd Davidson, Oct. 
28.

■ : i
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COMEWRAT a lurpriae, the Mon- 
^  day walkout, with the big 
dance in the gym, tying up down
town traffic, with the parade, and 
adloumlng to the Rock Castle 
for more dancing, was neverthe
less a huge success . . . seen cutin’ 
the rug at the Rock Castle were 
Eiarl Ewing, Helen Christy, Ralph 
Stiles, Charles King,'Charles Has- 
com, Judy Cockran, Janice White, 
John Oanti Jim Dorsett, Giff Bab
cock, LaCkmna Baker, Clemie 
Azim and many fellow celebrators.

New Kappa Rho pledges are 
Sylvia Wooley and Donna Hune- 
baugh. Both are freshmen, Sylvia 
hailing from East and Donna from 
North. Delta Omega announces the 
pled^ng of Charlotte Grimsley, 
Qianene Brewer and Jean Wa- 
than, a total of 26 new pledges.

Among the crowd enjoying “The 
importance of Being EUimest", di
rected by our own Mary Jane 
Woodard, were Doug Conrad, 
Harold Kempen BetW Jean Iches, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don williams, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilner. 
VA/EBSTER pledges threw a 

party for the actives Monday 
evening at'*Ken's Club . . . “That’s 
my pM ge class,*' boasted pledge 
Tyler A1 Grochowalski. Wheattes 
pep clubi>is piling up, the lettuce 
pauing out coupons at the Manu- 
u ch u ^ r’s Convention this week.

D. O. pledge dance highlights: 
The open party held at Bui John
son's home preceding the dance 
started things off with b whirl! 
Engagement of Christine Lenhert 
and Herbert Hoover was an
nounced. The dance looked like 
an Alpha Gam and Pi Alph home
coming . . . Nothing like keeping 
these parties within the coalition, 
gals.

EXCLUSIVE: There will be some 
red-faced Pi Alph actives Sat

urday evening at the “Paddle 
Party’* when the pledges give their 
skit. Looks like Pi Alphs are in 
politics with Sen. Wm. Kahrs and 
County Attorney Harold Malone 
on the guest list . . . speaking of 
politics, “Rocky" Regan has been 
elected to the P la n v i^  Council.

The guy carrying the egg around 
for active signatures is PI Alph 
pledge Don Jacoby . . .  He al
most gave up hope after Jim Den- 
nlnghoff signed it. Incidentally, 
why were several pledge names 
omitted on the guest list . . .  Too 
many girl troubles, maybe????

Bl is s  Ranson, Raymond D<»n- 
bj(baitfh and Rankin Qrieainger 

(Continued on Page 18)

mANT TO tAHN 
$0000 A YtAK?

A career in life insurance 
selling can be both profitable 
and satisfying . . . with your 
income limited oniy by your 
own efforts. Many of our rep
resentatives earn $4,000 to 
$9,000 a year, and more! We 
invite you to send for our 
scientific Aptitude Test, wh^h 
measures your qualifications 
for this Intmesting woik.

After taking the test, you'll' 
hear from our manager in or 
near your community. If you 
qualify, he 'll explain our 
excellent on-the-job training 
course and the famous Mutual 
Lifetime Compensation Plan, 
which provides liberal com- 
miasions, service fees and a 
substantial retirement income 
at 66. Mail Uie coupon todayl

TNI MUTUAi U n
W tU tA N a  OOMSANT NIW VOtK 

MSMMtSwl

riMT IS I
SwTlriil,S.r.

ASEMOA

rtCAsa RND ArrtTUXMi n e t  

>oa-

Aonatw-

Wayne Euchner's Band Plays 
At Pi Alpha Pi Pledge Dance

Pledges of Pi Alpha Pi fraternity will hold the traditional 
“Paddle Party” dance Saturday, October 23, at the Twentieth 
Century Club from 9:00 until 12:00.

Wayne Euchner and his orchestra Oo»m
will furnish the music for the sport 
dance and a skit will be ureMnted 
by members of the pleogs class 
during intermission.

Chairmen for the dance are W. E. 
York, Jerald Johnson, and Hugh 
Livingston.

Guests include:
*Dr. and ■ » .  Robert Wood 
Dean Grace Wilkie 
Dr. and Mrt. C. C. RarbicoB 
Ur. and Mra. Leslie Blake 
Hr. and Mr*. Latter Beaen 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Famaworth 
Hr. and Mra. Oaerfa HeCrearjr 
Hr. and H n . Abe 
Hr. and M n. Ralfdi Brack 
Hr. and Mra. Charlea ^ n k a  
Hr. and Mra. Ja sea  Green 
Hr. and M n. Bentlx Bamabaa 
Hr. and M n. Carno Brennan 
Hr. and H n . Cecil Jordan 
Hr. and H n . W. J. Babb 
Hr. and H n . Harold Malone 
Senator and M n. Wm. Kahn 
Hr. and H n . Phtll Strawa 
Ur. and M n. Jarrla Jonca 
Hr. and U n . Jack Adana 
Mr. and Hta. Roaa MeCanaland 
Hr. and M n. Georse Chriatophar 
Mr. and M n. Fred AllUon 
Hr. H u  AUlaon 
Hr. Mika Cnrtb 
Mr. Wm. Stotbuek 
Hr. Dick Porter 
Mr. Warren Soothard 
Ur. BUI BonweU 
H n . Gene Darldaon 
Sllaa Irla Gardner 
Hlaa Harjerle Van Camp ^
Mite Beverly Coldtnow

Don Henderaofl 
Jack Irl^
Den J a e w  
Jerry Johnaen 
Choeh Lanon 
Don Lindley 
Dave Hartcocy 
T edU em ll 
CoH NIeboIaa 
Art R b e ^  
Howard ta l th  
Norman Spear 
BUI Stoebuek 
Jeea Triana 
Dick Tweedy 
George Welch 
Bad Torit 
Lyle Davb 
David Harmon

Dorotlur HeComb 
Helen Daliymple 
Cerrlnne Kljm 
Helen Brewer 
J. B. Faaeher 
Helen Cbriety 
Lillian Lindley 
Pat Brownlns 
Beatrice Barry 
K u  Wheat '  
Shlrly Warren 
B vei^  Jenkina 
Jodie McNatt 
Mary Fielda 
Mary DcAnda 
Betty Jo  Proctor 
Lynn Graham 
Lou Qlbaon 
Joan Msren 
Vlrylnla Ann Peek

Pi Sig Hop 
Is Friday

Ths Phi Slgs will hold their fall 
plsdfs danes Friday a t  9 p.m. a t 
the itoek Caetle Club. .
' Queets include:

Bob HeOrath 
Lowell Hoaamer 
BUI Oekt 
DiurreU Kincaid 
Roaatll Bbesren 
PeteOhrkty 
Don RItebeeek 
Bob Pinkerton 
Charles IboBaa 
Bob HarriceB 
BUI Qdrdon 
Dble McNeil 
BobBUn 
Myren Denner 
Jerry Skinner 
M errtI nwmpeen 
Rotar Harter 
Phil Lewta

Joanne Sullivan 
Beverly WHIbom 
J a ^ le  Klenael 
Vera Rooeh RothHer^ 
MUlleOm 
Jodi Flemlns 
Barbara Pinkerton 
Joyce Vallandlnsham 
Haarfe Reoton 
Rowmary PbilHpe 
Phyllla M iton  
Janet TIede 
Barbara Parka 
Laellla Crawford 
Joyce Lawrence 
J a u le  KInnan 
Joan Moore

HaryrOfOW
TsdLala^ 
Minor Boom 
Clinton Park JlmBe^er 
Bnd Andsroea 
B o b W d im  
Tom Haftmao 
Bob:
Gail SebI 
John Weiffaad 
Roger Hetealf 
Bui Weaver 
Jedi V eetrint 
BobStabIm 
Ltland AMe 
Terry Dennlcen 
John Helcer 
Dick Cooper . 
Jim R tfria  
Ralph Ramllten 
DebSaandere 
Qainey U tter TwTitifem 
Bam Svana 
BUI Ketcbdceld 
Herman Strove 
Jerry Bqalrea 
Carl W ama 
J a ^  Stewart 
Bob HoUert 
Gene Hall 
John McBride 
BOl KeMBb —

M^labeel

BuSimpSk

TlibSpo^lns SsmtsMOnw 
M A taeW eaeer 
Mary Kay Ftinke 
B e ^  Kinney 
P n tL inet 
MaryanoeReed 
Carlcne Btartae 
P a t WeenWel 
C terau lne McKentle 
Mary Proa Solllvan 
DorotteOreen 
P a t^  Watkina 
Paala Jem lfan  

> BlIHe Penninston 
Barbara •
Roale Strove 
Aan Boneeatt er 
Joyee Aaderton 
DoUyr
O a r o ^  Ooanta 
W ante Deancy 
Jackie Reed 
M arsaret Ana Haaea

BUI Abbott 
Jad Arnold 
Keitb Aahley 
Ernie Balay 
Royal Barker 
BIllBaaa 
Bill Beck 
Mike Blame 
Lonnie Callen 
Bob Clark 
Bart Danford 
Jim Denainsboff 
Rod Dnnfleld 
Kenny Dunlap 
Marlon Ely 
Nelaon Farnaworth 
Carl Fowler, Jr. 
Cartla OnasT 
Carl Oeeller

Marie Abbott 
J ten  Hayea 
Joan Ottopolie 
Dtenne Robinson 
Claire Bsrker 
Nancy H unt 
Roth Prestra 
MarleoaMofir . 
Carole Bedtixtr 
Bette Dann 
Donna W ui 
BloiaeOttnr 
Clare Bamabaa 
Joylene Haaon 
Charlene Rittenoare 
Rita Lowe 
Maymit Fowler 
Mary Garber 
Kay Branaon

a tinted 
powder base for 

your complexion

Hsrs'i o powdtf boM to 
vsfvsty smooth... to

tvbtif In hi obtUty to eovor*up 
minor ikin Imp# rfsettom thot 

only gsy know how much 
your boouty dtptndt on h. 

In flvo comploxion ihodoi'  
|1, fi Hit for plus tox.

SurprisIngly^Complwhn Vttf eotft no mors toon dhsf powtfsr boiM.

by O I m . Ic, t l  ^ t k

COSMETICS — STREET FLOOR

RED CALF 
6R0WM CAUF
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Frat to Name 
Betty Co-Ed

Followinf ft fM tftnlty tradition, 
menbera oz Alpbft Gftmmft Qftmmft 
tdU honor their BWftothftftrt “Betty 
Co*ed“ ftt ft dinner Setordey nifht 
In the Shlrkmere Cryetel room. 
The senior rirl, who wlH be the 
sixteenth honoree, will be presented 
to Btndenta e t the Homecoming 
gftme end will ettend ftll Gemme 
soclftl functions for the yeer.

The guest list includw:
itwBob Bn

O tn M  --------- -
O tbsH sw klM  
CItoet Bskcr 
jelni OolllBtto 
Chodi M irftiN  EdtsrBHMh

D sns AUcn 
Pnaeto  Asher 
BdtrMle*
B«ttr b rtw  
Bevm y WUliMni PsttltHi^dd Abb Sadth

T H B  S U N F L O W B B

PraeKBaklt
ssstasr*DtekPortBr temNMtw Bnd nBBlae JIa Afpi^
Nat Barton 
Pata Rankin 
Leals Harper 
OsertaDavas 
L yaan Hardy 
Jade P trria 
Bride Wakeflald 
Dtl KstUr 
John RydJord 
Ctyda Baris 
Porrast W driek 
Howard Carrant Bin ̂ rtn 
Disk O o r^
Ton Curry 
Wilbur IDssb 
Den Crawford 
Bod Aid risk 
Dan BeUittBB 
Jos Morrlsiy 
Burris Crawford 
Larry Payne 
Charles Christian

BM Durant

tnnWIlllaneoB 
BiankeBshtp 

Qraee Berherisk 
YvobbS Rankin 
^ t W  Watkins 
PatRetherferd * 
Marityn Rodcatt 
Helen H elltM e 
M arts Btolta 
Oamet T em a
e s i? : s s r * “
Iris Gardner 
Marietta Huff 
Donna Dye 
Dee C any 
JeannitC nne 
H aalne Marshall 
P a t Houston 
DaaGtot 
N om a Sebilllns 
U  Verne Hlers 
Trava P ru ih e r  
Barbara Hoffman 
Pat ato

NEW FALL STYLES AND PATTERNS
ARRIVING CONSTANTLY FOR YOUR SELECTION
YoyH Affwe That “THE PANTS STORE” Is Tl^e Place 

To Buy Your Slacks And Pants
WICHITA’S LARGEST SELECTION

Eftsy fitting, comfortable. Well toilored. Right now we have a 
very large selection for your Fall wardrobe. A Wide range of 
colors, patteniB and fibrict.

$5.96
\ 1 I

I

T H E

$7.45
Others Up To $18.60 '

$9.85

P A N T S  S T O R E
116 N. Main

B & G*s New

For ^
Youthful 
t i ' ^ i u i n e  

Lovlitiesfl

In textured rayon satin tailored to give perfect 
uplift comfort and fit. 3  cup size, 32 to 88. 
White or blue. Mail orders welcome. We pay ^ 
postage.

II) ipllOSIIHY
[ )1 l l  SHOPS

i n  E. Donglu — IM S. Bnwdwiy

Olid Filma Shown 
By Council Today

Moving plotarea of the Wich
ita- U.-Utah State foatbaU game 
w ill be shown In the Auditor- 
ium at noon, today, Lea Roaen, 
preaident of Stndeni CovneU, 
annonncee.

Show l^  of the films is on an 
experimental basis, and attend
ance, today, wNl determine 
irtiether fllnu will be shoem In 
the future: however, no elasMa 
w ill be dlamlssed for the oeeaa- 
Ion, Roaen stated.

Coaeh Jim Trimble w ill nar
rate the movlea which are de- 
■ertbed as very clear.

Clnlr Crandnll 
Bob Rnlftln 
Q «em  Wniktr 
BobThiMMn 
Bob Shank 
G«n« Hutto 
Jim  Edward. 
Chauneay CbrtitUn 
Ralph Lata. 
Edward Master.
Jo . La re her

Dorothy Joan Haltar 
Buf Taylor 
S h tr l^  Walker 
M ar^  Hummel 
Bey Oertn 
Joan Lunsford 
Bobble Mueller 
Charlene Christian 
Davy Jo  Harvey 
Roale MePaak 
Ruby Webb

“VLOWBRS s a y  it  
CORRECTLY”

Whether the eeeaslen la lam a or aBmO, 
wa ean a n a n ta  the proper ceraaca, 
bouquet or deceratios.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

PLANTS

Broadway Florist
Mrs. Joy Batt

1148 8. Broadway—Ph. 6-0088

Sorority Dance Will be Given 
For First Semester Pledgesi* _ .

Alpha Tau Sigma’s social activities will continue with 
the in t^ u c tio n  of first semester pledges a t the ”Key To dixr 
Hearts” dance, Saturday evening, in the Alpha Tau hoUse,' 
according to Dolly Hilt and Rosemary Newman, dance co- 
chairmen.

Podges and their dates are:
Abbit Troop 
Delorat Mayer
Maureen Rmton 
Lee Stanley 
Beverly WUliMn 
PattyXewla 
Ruth Bhimmlna 
Charmaine MeEentle 
P at LInet 
Norma Jonw 
Janeen Ramker 
VIrstnIa Graen 
Betty June Boyle. 
Beatrice Bowman 
Jean Barron 
Jaan Mohr 
Geersann Houm 
Mary Beth Nlchola 
P at BtUlWM 
Carlent Stursa.
Mary Fran Sullivan 
P at ElMnbaeh 
Mary Hrien Wall 
Janet Tied.

Royer Metcalf 
Don Hill 
Oeersa Davl. 
Bob.WcIlborn 
Johnny Colllatl. 
Jerry Rosen 
Blake Pattenon 
Bob Rainaey 
Prank Bnllivan 
Bill Smith 
Jim Shelley 
Carl Akin 
Dale Tull 
Pete Rombold 
John Hurat 
Warren Collin. 
Tony Oelbaeh 
Bob McGrath 
Charlea Chiiatlan 
Keith Lmhcr 
Ralph Hamilton 
te lncy  Utter 
w allae t Decker 
Bob Eflin

Actives and their dates include:
Bette Reft 
P at Dlrck
Blya Hlnahaw 
P at Kaougfi 
Pat Weaver 
Jeannic Courtney 
Oathy Benfar 
Dotty Bailor f 
Miuia am 
P at Philltpa 
Jedia Plemins 
Roaemary Phitllpa Mi^HoiBiBri 
Roaeamry Nawmaa 
Nancy Dfpew 
Barbara Davie 
Jo Ann Smith 
Maryann Read Bet^ DodMm 
B et^  Knoeke 
Beverly Wridrum 
Beverly Coidtnow 
Joanne Bnllivan 
CbarltM  Hoffaca 
Helen MaUart 
Barham Redd 
Lae WIbon 
Chririine Hill 
Nancy Loo Baush 
Sutanne Gray 
Sarah Ann Adama

Randel Clark 
P at McMerrow 
B vln Vaushn 
Bill Bernard 
Don Overtnd 
Loyd McBride 
Eddie Datuld 
Bud EUlot 
PeteO hiie^
L. M. B ^ e l  
Don Btteheock 
Beser Harter 
BooThlenen 
SM Iy Card 

Laoek
Jack Nlchola 
Pm nk Lemk.
Dick Wateer 
Scott Van Wormer 
Walt Knoeke 
Bob Server 
Ed Hutton 
Rennie Rice 
Randy Barron 
Bess ie Barlow 
Hap ReuHk 
Don Harter 
Cy Skklea 
BUI Gordon 
Jim H arrla 
Jack Adama

Annual M ilitary Ball 
To Have ‘Name’ Band 
Play a t Blue Moon

The' annual R.O.*T.C. Military 
BaU will be held at the Blue 
Moon Dec. 8, with music provided 
by a very prominent band, accord
ing to Col. D. T. Beeler, professor 
of military science and tactics.

“The band will be one of three 
prospective name bands**, said 
Col. Beeler.

A broadcast will be made over 
KAKE from 10:30 to 11.00 p. m. 
with the possible negotiation of 
a broadcast over the entire Mutual 
Net Work which would involve 
approximately 500 stations.

Only 500 tickets wlU be sold 
and no corsages will be worn. The 
tickets will be $3.50 per couple.

Scabbard add Blade members 
wUl sell tickets and tickets will 
also be available at the armory.

“Tickets will be sold on the In- 
staUment plan if necessary**, 
stated' Col. Beeler.

A

Demonstration Given 
A t A.W.S. Meeting

Carol Levant, personnel man
ager at Buck*s, believes that there 
is an art in "dressing up** plain 
clothing.

At an A.W.S. meeting Thursday 
night in the Commons lounge, Miss 
Levant demonstrated the trchni- 
que of tying scarves and handker
chiefs.

NOT in the HIGH rent djstrict . . . that's why I SELL FOR LESS

I ;

f-. •
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W UCR Operates Third Year; 
Employes Forty Students Now

Station -WURC, the radio voice of the Univeraity, haa 
begun its third year of operation under the sponsorship of 
the Speech department. The station began operation with a 80 
minute disc-jockey show and a staff of two, in February 1947. 
Since that modest beginning, over 100 students have worked 
on the broadcasting of a large variety of shows.

At the end of last semester the^
station had approximately 80 stu
dents broadcasting 4 hours a day, 
flTe days a week.

This semester, 40 ^plications 
have been turned in to Bette Heft, 
program director, by students that 
want to work for the station. Appli
cants will be placed on the staff 
gradually as the broadcast time is 
lengthened. Present plans of five 
hours of broadcasting, five days a 
week, will gradually be increased 
and will reach a peak in about two 
months, according to Don Williams, 
speech instructor and director of 
tne station.

During the summer such techni
cal advances as sound-proofed 
studios and new engineering and 
recording equipment were installed.

**The XJhiversity radio outlet 
broadcasts its programs by carrier 
current (through the power lines). 
The transmitter is located in the 
basement of the Commons building 
and operates on a frequency of 660 
kilocycles. Reception is possible in 
many parts of the city, but most I of the listening audience is in the 
immediate ^cinity of th4 campus," 
Williams said.

Some of the shows that are heard 
five dsiys a week are: Mad Matinee, 
a recorded music program; Today's 
Jass, a program of unpopular 
music presents by Russell Mlenke: 
In the Mood, Bill Veldt's record 
show; High Noon Tunes, featuring 
Wayne Barrintgon and Jack Camp
bell; and Music to Remember, a 
16 minute program which closes 
the broadcast day.

A campus and world news broad
cast is ^ven by Bob Bennett and 
Bill Bernhard, and Jack Campbell 
gives a daily sports-cast.

This, week, "Music to Remember", 
wilt increase its broadcast time to a 
full hour, and the news and sports 
will increase from 16 minutes to 
one-half hour.

Dr. Taylor Lectures 
At Dames’ Meetilifir

Dr. Ross Taylor, English pro
fessor, will speak at the University 
Dames meeting today at 2:80 p.m. 
in the Sorosis House. Mrs. Penrose 
Albright is hostess.

Club officers for this year are 
Mrs. Kenneth Racak, president; 
Mrs. Wilbur Ehrsam, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Walter Duerksen, sec
retary; and Mrs. S. 8. Major, 
treasurer.

Quills were first used as pens in 
the year 668.

T H B  S U N F L O W E R

Impromptu W alkout 
O nly One This Year

"Monday’s impromptu walkout, 
in celebration of the Shocker 
football team's victory, Saturday, 
over Utah State, constitutes this 
year’s one legal departure from 
classes," Lester Rosen, Student 
Council president, announced 
Tuesday. He further stated that 
the Council would be unable to 

, endorse 'plans for a similar oc- 
cufence in the event that the 
squad should defeat Tulsa or St. 
I^uis^

A smhll group of students, 
headed by a two-piece "band,’’ 
started Monday's walkout during 
first hour classes, and it gradu
ally gained momentum as they 
marched through University 
buildings, urging all fellow stu
dents to forsake their desks and 
join the parade. At the begin
ning of second hour, after re
ceiving the faculty's authorisa
tion, the Student Council declared 
the action to be official.

First Varsity 
To Be Oct. 30

"Halloween Hop”, will be the 
tile of the first all-school varsity 
Oct. 30 from 4:80 . to 6:30 In the 
gymnasium following the Wlchlta- 
Tulsa football game, according to 
Dick Haughton. varsity chairman. 
The dance will be sbonsored by 
the Stpdent Council and Billy 
Walker's band will furnish the 
music.

This year, according to Baugh- 
ton, the varsities will be spon
s o r^  by the Student Council and 
the various classes.

The second one will be Nov. 6, 
following the fiftieth homecoming 
game. The sophomore varsity will 
be Nov. 20 and the freshman on 
Jan. 8.

Under the new varsi^  set-up 
the committee consists of all class 
officers headed by the presidents, 
"Hap" Houllk, senior; Elble Mc
Neil, junior; Hugh Livingston, 
sophomore; and Pete Rombold, 
freshman.

October 21, -1948

P in  and Ink!
W H terg ' W ill H ear 
A dyertiaing Head I 
And Author Tdnight

"Opportunities for youM writ
ers," will be the theme Q. u  Colln, 
local author and advertising man, 
will use when he speaks to the 
Writers’ Club Thursday at 7:16 in 
Fiske Basement.

Colin, who is advertising mana
ger Of fnnes departfnent store, has 
written 18 novels and ovw 700 
short stbrles and novelettes. Re 
has been writing in his spare time 
for 24 years.

The meeting Thursday will be 
devoted to Cmin's talk and to dis
cussion. "We qre interested in con
tacting all students on the campus 
who want to write, and we urge 
them to attend the meeting Thurs
day," said Harold Kemper, pub
licity director.

The Dotninlean Bepablle has an 
area of 10,882 miles, only slightly 
larger than the combined area of 
New Hampshire and Vermont.

strange Results Seen 
Following Walk-Out

What do students do following 
a walk-out?

Many of them become studious, 
according to Florence Hildebrandt, 
circulation librarian. The largest 
circulation since July occurred 
Monday at the Library, she said.

Books totaling 310 were check
ed out, 208 from the circulation 
desk and . 107 from the reserve 
desk.

Baldwin and other Fine PlancM

S IM I W. DMglaa S-HH

Men’s Formal Wear
For Rent or Sale

WichiU Costume Co.
217 Batts Bldg.

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

16H B. K d lo tr

Phone Us Your 
Special Orders

Phono 4-7744

8
1 asiatkAv

LE6AL CONTROLWILL NOT STOP
BOOTLEGGING IN’ KANSAS

Here are the factst
Records of the Federal Alcoholic Tax Unit show there 
are MORE bootleggers in Wet States than in Kansas. 
WHY? . . .  because the heavy tax levies on legalized 
liquor make bootlegging and tax evasion profitable.

How can anyone say that Legal Control STOPS boot
legging in any Wet State. Here is the U. S. Govern
ment record for 1945:

Bootleggere Caught
K ansas ..................(Prohibition)............................ 71
M issouri . ....(Legal Control).................... m
Arkansas * (Legal Control).......  ........... .Z
Texas (Legal Control) .......................
Kentucky (Legal Control).......................
Tennessee .....(Legal Control)............  ..........
Fforida ............ (Legal Control).........................
Virginia (Legal Control)
Alabama (Legal Control).........................
So. Carolina .. (Legal Control)..........

109 
217 
522 
570 
885 
650 

1,250 
599

VOTE

No. Carolina (Legal Control)...................... 1^450
Georgia (Legal Control)..............................

Note: ALL the bootleggera were not caught in either wet or dry atatee.

LEGAL CONTROL HAS FAILED IN WET STATES 
IT WOULD F A tt IN KANSAS, TOO.

For A Better KANSAS

vember 2nd
This ad paid for by W id.ita United Dry Forces -  t v T c T ^ ^  chairman
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Vic Vet jays
ANP AHOniER 'miNG...VntRAN$ 
rAAV PAY 61 IN^RANa PREMIUMS 
TO VA ON A MOmY.CiUAftrERLY. 
$H4I*)MINIIAI. or annual BASI5

In 1989 New York City had 
666,^1 buildings.

Season Ticket Sale 
Ends In Near Future

Dramatic season ticket sale will 
soon di-aw to a close, Bob I^ng- 
enwalter, publicity chairmanTsald today.

^ e  ticiwte offered to all persons 
outside of the University are $5, a 
savings of $1.77, and cap be piiv- 
chased from any University Play- 

Langenwalter added 
The tickets entltie the holder 
attend all of the UniversHy pro-
TTiese are: Philip Barry’s "Phll- 

adelphla Story;” “The Marriage of 
Figaro, the comic opei'a by Mo- 
zart; “Nwh,” three Tct mblical 
farce; "Then There Were None.” 
the mystery play known to movle- 
goers are; ‘Ten LitUe Indians;” 
2?^ two nights of one-act piays 
directed by drama students.

The University of WichlU’s 
gaining team fin

ished 1947 season with the best 
record In the nation for yards per 
rushing play with an average of 
6.42 yards per rush for 457 at
tempts.

ISA Alumni Members 
Form Orgranization

A committee of university alum
ni who Were former I.S.A. mem
bers ha vê  banded together to start 
an alumni organization, Norval 
Messick, '36, announced.

Plans are made for a meeting 
at the I.S.A. brig Homecoming 
Day to elect officers for-the -or
ganization.

All I.S.A. alumni are Invited to 
send in their addresses to Doris 
Wohlgemuth, in care of I.S.A., at 
the University.

Members of this committee are; 
Norval Messick '38; Lewis Crum 
'39; Lula Randall Blair ’41; Lloyd 
Blair *41; and Robert Branson 
’41.

S A L O O N S  I N K A N S

K ansas would never have an open saloon if prohibition is 
repealed.

It just couldn't happen in Kansas.
Actually, a vote for repeal would be a vote against the open 

saloon.
W hat Kansans will vote on in the November 2 eleaion is a 

proposed new Constitutional amendment to pave the way for a 
sane, sensible and decent solution to the state’s age-old liquor 
problem. Read it — study it. Here it is, exactly as it will appear 
on the official ballot:

**A proposition to amend section ten> article fifteen of the 
Kansas Constitution to read as follows: Section 10. The legis- 
laiitre may provide for the prohibition o f intoxicating lifnors 
in certain areas. Subject to the foregoing, the legislature may 
regulate, license and tax the manufacture and sale o f intoxicate 
ing liquors, and may regulate the possession and transportation
o f intoxicating liquors. The open saloon shall be and is hereby 

ibiiforever prohibited,”

Don't forget that last sentence . .

'TN I OMN SAiOON tHAU U
0$

A vote for the proposed amendment is a mandate to the State 
Legislature to set up a system of legal control over the now undbr- 
cover and nefarious liquor business, and to ptirfiibit . .»  not fot 
one year, not for 10 years . . but to prohibit FORBVEI^ an open 
saloon in Kansas.

Vote Y M  81 FOR DECENCY
TfM Km m * l* |a l Centrel Ceundt It •  nofhpelHIcflt
•MUioHefi ef 10.000 e«Htan«nf clHtem wfie woni KANSAS LSOAL CONTlOl COUNCIL
awtoewbe$lim »»Ui*n«w®yfre i*H *eboeHm w«nd . .  w i r u i v A

out into the epen end refelefeA The Ceee* BOX l i f t  ® WICHITA
«n dee* net odvecett the eie of olcehelk beverdiM, 
neither deei It condone intemperance nor okohotitm.

A total of 81,688 veterans have 
used up all their training benefits 
under the G.I. Bill and Public 
Law 16, a Veterans Administration 
report for Aug. 1 revealed.

Vatican City, the independent 
state of the pope, has a population 
of 1,000.

mum
SETS THE STYLES

\<iA8 N/inONftV

UYeor wrkt wtfl be the 
torpot for edeilrtne oyoe 
when yog woor on olo> 
gent now Ofoon . . . 
fomeoi for tn^lrod do> 
•Ifn end goolHy work.

REPEAL WILL WIN IF JOIN IN

Priew Inelodo Pei. Tax

CHARGE m

Easy Credit 'Temu 
Pay It Weekly

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Prompt Service 
Gnaranteed Work

BUM snm m Na 

40 NaaaoaDvwr

a

' t*. ’
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We've Shot Our Wad!
' Walk-outs are the most wonderful thing that could 

happen on a college campus, especially on a Monday 
morning. However, the walk-out a f t e ^ h e  Utoh State 
game seems to be a little premature; True, Utah State 
did have a good team, and it is also true that we sorted  
the game as underdogs. But, with the Tulsa battle 
coming up in two weeks, was it wise to shoot our wad
on this game? , .x x, m. i

For five seasdns we’ve met the University of Tulsa
Golden Hurricane’s and have gone down to inglorious 
defeat. However, each season the comparative score was 
smaller and last year Tulsa was held to one touchdown. 
This year the Hurricane’s are hardly more than a breeze 
and the time looks ripe for Wichita to lower the boom 
on Mr. Skelly’s boys.  ̂ .

What will happen Monday morning following the 
Tulsa game? Naturally, after the victory, there will be 
some attempt made by the student body to have a 
walk-out. The SUNFLOWER will sympathize with the 
student body, for we also believe a walk-out is in order, 
but we’ve had one this week and any more taken will be 
unofficial and out of order.

When the Student Council brings back word that the 
Tulsa walk-out will not be official, the students will rant 
and rave and call the members of the Student Council 
everything under the sun. People will forget about this 
week, and only think of the present.

It is unfortunate that the rest of the student body 
follow the lead of a few “screwballs" on the campus, but 
that seems to be human nature.

H9wever, when Monday, November 1, rolls arouijd 
and a walk-out iî  refused by the Student Council, don’t

.... blame anyone but yourselves ’cause brother, you’ve shot
your wad I

'UM Day’ Tomorrou)

N ew  Bookal ,
Story of LaGuardia 
Jb Personal Imprint 
Of Humor and Fire

The autobiograpliy of Plorello 
H. LaGuardia tells the story of La
Guardia until he resumed his seat 
In Congress after serving in World 
War I. He has unmistakingJy left 
his personal imprint in these pages 
—his humor, his fire and enthusi
asm, his anecdotes, and above all 
his passion for what he believed 
to be right. '

Russia and the Russians by Ed
ward Crankshaw. The author, a 
journalist, historian, and novelist, 
served with the British Military 
Minion in Moscow during the war, 
thus gaining considerable knowl
edge of the Soviet Union. He 
has attempted to explain the na
ture of the Russian people and the 
causes of their behavior which of
ten seems to be so unreasonable to 
most peoples of the democracies. 
In his explanation, Crankshaw 
sketches the essentials of Russian 
history before the Revolution; then 
he explains the Impact of Lenin 
and the Marxian doctrine on the 
Russians. He attempts to point out 
why these peoples believe in the 
correctness of the Communist doc
trine.

Shannon’s Way by A.̂ 9*. Cronin. 
Or. Cronin's l ^ k ,  “The Cltad^*', 
concerned the medical profession, 
and here again he presents the 
narrative of a doctor in his twen
ties who put his keen interest in 
medical research ahead of every
thing else in life. Robert Shannon’s 
aim was to isolate the bacillus 
causing the influenza so prevelent 
in the British Isles, and to develop 
a preventive vaccine. The fact 
that he does not quite attain his 
goal coupled with an intense love 
for Jean Law brings about an un
usual ending.

Typed
Don't Stomp on the Instructor 
It's Only an Official Walk-Out

By Bob Amee

(H*r. wh»r« tlld tha t Imi* word *•?)

*tKI-
Univeralty President W. H. Jardine signed official proclamation 

papers declaring Friday Oct. 22, 1948, as “Ugly man on the campus
The proclamation was signed Monday, Oct. 18, in the presidents
Text of the official document stated: *1 herewith proclaim 

Friday the twenty-second day of October in the year of Our Lord 
NinetMn hundred and forty eight for Ugliest Han on the Campus of 
the M unidi^ XThiversity of Wichita sponsored by Beta Alpha chapter 
of Alpha Phi Omega in conjunction with Community Chest.^’

The document was presented to Jess Taylor, president of Alpha

ii presijSent; Jess Tay 
Wilkie, dean of women; L. H 
advisor for APO.

ekhnis, and John B. Sawyer, senior faculty

Public Pr«isgs First Play Of 
Local Exparimantgl Thaatra

By Bobbie Campbell
The legitimate stage has nothing except box office 

receipts on the Unitarian Experimental Theatre after their 
initial performance last week. This consensus of opinion was 
generally aired by all drama lovers who attended one of the 
three performances of Oscar Wilde’s “The Importance of 
Being Earnest".

Stag^ in the drab surroundings 
of a small church, with no fool- 
Ughts and no front curtains, the 
Experimental Theatre was convinc
ing in giving the allusion of thea- 
triMl grandeur simply by a 
splendid and certainly above aver
age performance.

Simple sets that only suggested 
their surroundings were used, but 
these simple sets were master
pieces of a r t  Jim Steams, techni
cal director of the Theatre, designed 
both the sots and the costumes.

The lushness of the first act set.

authors curt lines that seem to 
have a way of saying the exact 
opMsite of the actor's thoughts. 

The second act, staged in a gar

den, was again veiy simply por
trayed, ana gave an allusion of 
there being more than actually met 
the eye. Realistic to the degree of 
perfection was a tree upon which 
twined yellow roses, hedge, and 
green lawn furniture, all made by 
members of the theatre.

Costumes were equally breath
taking. Hats and dresses were 
without need of any other touch 
and were perfectly blended in the 
style and smartness of the age.

The cast, all well known Tl^ehita 
radio and stage personalities, was 
perfectly chosen. With the excep
tion of one slightly weak character 
Mrs. Woodard managed to obtain 
the perfect curtness, preciseness 
and allusiveness from her cast that 
Wilde certainly would have de 
manded.

Y.W.C.A, W aiH ave  
A Halloween Party

Fortane-trfllng, games and a 
skit will comprise the T.W.CA. 
Halloween party, W edim ^y 
from 7 p. m. until 9 p. m. In the 
Women’s Gym. according to Lots 
Anderson, publicity chairman.

Members 'Nnay now sign for 
one of the following committees 
of the new Commlsslmi program 
being put Into effect Uils year 
by the Campus T.W.C.A., In 
Dean Wilkie’s ofnee.

Social Respo^bility—Vlnlta 
Hood, chairman.

W o r l d  Relatedness Jane 
Barclay, chairman.

Personal and Campus Affairs 
—CarolS^n Counts, chairman.

Christian Faith and Heritage 
—Jean Davidson, ehalrman.

ALL MBHTmSMTfmimumKouT/
Oh well I Suppose you know what a walk-out is. That’s 

when more than 50 percent of the students don’t have their 
lessons. Just for fun, let us dwell for a moment in that misty 
haze of the typical college mind during a walk-out.

First the Senior fH t man.
“Brother, what a head. (Frat 

men are always calling everybody 
’brother’.) Have to start stayin’ in 
on week-ends. And, not ready for 
class, again . . . Wonder how I 
could cut today . . . Brother, what 
a celebration . .  . what a game . .  
game . . .-that’s i t . . .  A walk-out. 
Let’s have a walk-out . . .  I’ll go 
get the siren’’.

The fresh ga l . . .  (Freshmanl)
“A walk-out? W iat’s ^ a t?  Oh, 

dancing? Tun? No class? Oh, but 
I wanted to go to class . . . Ouch 
. . . why did you slap me?’’

Otu* ever lovin’ pal . . . the 
prof.

“Ah -  - so the little fiends are 
walkln-out. Thtit means a double 
assignment Wednesday. And, a test 
. . . Sure, a test. I’ll get to work 
on it right now. Let’s see . . . 
what might they not know? Ha! 
That’s a foolish question.’’

The fellow after an education.
A walk-out? H— I We Just had 

Sunday off, wril. I’ll poU^ up on 
German.*’

The frilow GETTING an educa
tion.

“Look honey . . . lei’s go up to 
K.C. We can-nfake it by noon . .  .

OH. BUT VOtTRI 
TOO CUTE/

UHATAN ELECTION, , ,
SAM/ you CAN WTE IF ifMWATED, I UHU
A i MANV 
VOU yANT NOTRUN. IFElfCTfft, , ly iL L  NOT serve/  . .

HMlOU KEMPga. JhJlLLV

and do I know a place there. Your 
folks will never Imow and you can 
w ^  across the line 

Most any member of the team. 
“Walk-out? Why didn’t  they tell 

me. I could of riept till 8:00 today.’’ 
And finally the Student Council. 
“Well, if they want a walk-out. 

and since they’re all gone anyway, 
we’ll make it ^ tc ia l .  But now, if 
we beat Tulsa, we won’t  be able 
to have a walk-out One a year Is 
the Umit’’

Wants bet, b ro th er------ wants
bet!

Schedule Announced 
Facilitating Publicity

Some confusion has been en
countered. recently, in calendaring 
social activities b^ause organiza
tion chairmen kave not filed infor
mation concerning time, place, and 
nature of meetings, with Dean 
Grace Wilkie, chairman of the 
student affairs committee.

This announcement was made 
by Dean Wilkie, Monday.

To facilitate scheduling and 
publicizing future events, organ
ization onicers are requested to 
fill out a form and turn it In to 
the student affairs office. Room 
118 Administration Building, by 
noon Wednesday.

This form should include name 
of organization, time and place of 
regular meetings, chairman’s slg- 
nattu« and phone number.

Hereford cattle were introduced 
into America in 1817 by Hefiry 
Clay.
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T. 3.1
p n tt and SororiiiBa 
A n  Much Stronger 
On College Campus

ATTLEBORO, MASS.— (IP.)-r- 
The American college frateml^ 
system is stronger and better than 
ever before, according to L. G. 
Balfour, chairman of the Inter- 
fraternity^ Research and Advisory 
Council. ■

"You can coimt on the fingers 
of one hand 'thd colleges opposed 
to fraterhitles,”  Mr. Balfoiur de
clared. He is a former national 
president of Sigma Chi and of the 
National Interfratemity Council.

"This system is responsible for 
housing and feeding and e ld in g  
nearly one third of the students of 
higher education in our country.
The opposition now is a voice in 
the vmdemess, a votoe unable to
distinguish between the democracy 
of the UJ3.A. and the so-called 
democracy of the U.S.S.R.

Bepreoenttiig the University 
an aU^ay meeting of the Kansas 
Association of Deans and Regis
trars at Emporia Saturday were 
Worth A. Fletcher, registrar. 
Leslie B. Sipple, dean e i  the Col
lege of ^ucatlon, Laura M. Cross, 
assistant registrar, and Dr. L. Hek- 
huis, dean ot the College of Llb^ 
eral Arts.

THB SUNFLPWBR

**Jlm Trimble Inalsta That â Van Noy*

Iff

Smart Young Men’s Fashions In

HART, SCHAFPNER & MARX 
HYDE PARK 

j , CAPPS & SONS 
CUPPER CRAFT
•Choose Your Own Price

*47”  « * 75"

M e  V I C  A R S
F A S H I O N S  F O R M E N  

113 E. Douglas

SJavet/
Business, Industry' 
Expect College Qrad 
To Work and Study

EVANSTON, ILL.— (I.P.)—Bu»l- 
ness and industry expect 4he col
lege graduate to continue studying 
evenings while he is employed, 
according to a survey just com
pleted by Northwestern Univer
sity.

In the words of a railroad execu
tive: "A college graduate should 
study just as hard the rest of his 
life as he did in college, if not 
harder."

Ninety-three percent of 127 
large and medium-sized firms
throughout the nation, in reply to

ita questionnaire, declared that they 
encourage continued education for 
their employees, and approximate
ly half of such firms have some 
form of tuition payment plan. All 
firms included in the survey ac
tively recruit graduating college 
seniors for their employee ranlu.

Tsrpical of replies to the ques-
. education regarding continued 

tion were these; "Enrollment in 
educational institutloris is encour
aged for subjects related to the 
employee’s area of work, and part 
of the tuition is paid upon satis
factory completion."

"All office personnel are eligible 
to take night courses having a 
bearing on their work. The com
pany undertakes to pay 00 percent 
of the tulUort."

Fbr Ten Consecutive years up 
to 1044, all automobiles stolen in 
Rochester. Minnesota, were re
covered by the police depart
ment.

Newman Club 
To Have Fete

Realizing the need for better 
understanding between nations, 
sects, creeds and races, the New
man Club is sponsoring a Hal
loween party for all the reli^ous 
•groups on the campus.

The party will provide ghosts, 
coffins, complete with bodies, zom
bies, a wolf man, and even Dnicula
is expected to make an appearance. 

The party will be held at the
Blessed Sacrament Church on 
Sunday, Oct. 31, at 7 p. m., ac
cording to Mary Grice, Newman 
Club publicity chairman.

Carrying the idea of coopera
tion end understanding between 
the different religions a little fur
ther, the Newman Club has or
ganized a planning committee 
composed of representatives ht>m
all the religious
campus. Miss Grice sal

Committee members are: Brad
ford Hall and Jeanne Yueb, Can
terbury Club of the St. James 
Episcopal Church, Shirley Galatis 
and Colleen Standly from the Col
lege Hill Methodic Church, Mar
ilyn Ryjord and Eleanor Searlght 
of the Fairmount and Plymouth 
Congregational, Mary Faith 
le from the First Methodic 
Church, Nancy Mueller from the 
Hebrew Congregation, Lyle D a ^  
and Marie Platt of the HUlaide 
Christian Church, Mary A. Grice 
and Robert Peak from Newman 
Club, and Joan Murdock and BUI 
Barclay from the First Presby
terian Church.

WEBER DRIVE INN

FAMOUS BASKETS 
Choice of Sandwich in Basket Lunch 

French Fries • French Fried Oniona • Pickles 
• Corretts • Olives • Celery

SPECIALIZING IN
FINE SANDWICHES------- FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CURB SERVICE
EVERETT A. WOOD, Prop.

2916 E. Central Dial 62-8261

isCblflMf fMH Utf
Give the FamUy A 
westinghouse Radio 

*niis Xmas
Other Weetiiithoose Radios 

$29.96 Portable to 
$499.95 Consoles

HJOlW/Si
425 E. Douglas 204 N. Main 217 N. Water
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Eunice Podis 
Guest Soloist

Eunice Podis, famous young 
American pianist, will be guest 
soloist at the Benefit Concert of 
the Wichita Alumnae Chapter of 
Mu Phe Epsilon, at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday, Oct. 31, in the University 
Auditorium, according to Walter 
A. Duerksen chairman of the music 
dep&rtment.

Podis. one of the most brilliant 
new artists on the American Mus
ical scene, is winner of the 1945 
Biennial Young Artists Award of 
the National Federation of Music 
Clubs.

She has been on broadcasting 
networks from coast to coast and 
has played with many major sym
phonies throughout the United 
States.

In the Benefit Concert. Podis 
will play Three Sonatas. G Minor. 
E Minor, and D Minor, by Scar
latti; Sonata in B Minor by Liszt; 
Grande Valse Brillante, in E-flat 
major, by Chopin; Nocturne, in 
F-sharp major; by Chopin; Ball
ade, Opus 23 in G minor, by Chop
in; Three Preludes, Opus 34, C- 
sharp minor. E-flat minor, and D 
minor, by Shostakovich; and Toc
cata, Opus 11 by Prokofieff.

All students and the public are 
invited. Tickets for the program 
are available^ at the musfc de
partment office.

Election of Officers 
At UNESCO Meeting

Election of UNESCO officers for 
1948-40 will be held Nov. 4, at 
a general meeting of the University 
UNESCO Council at 7:30 p. m., 
in the Library.

New officers are needed to fill 
positions of president, vice presi
dent. secretary, and treasurer. All 
members must have dues paid to 
be eligible to vote, according to 
Martin Rice, president.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

S in d ia
8105 East Central—Phone 2-0776

Let's Do Away With College 
And Make Money From Radio

Newspaper item: “Fred Allen guarantees listeners in
surance in the event quiz programs call imbibing with
Allen." School teachers take notice! What if one of your 
students is slumping in the rear row of your spponfic class
room and the telephone jingles at his home with no one to 
answer i t t  Had he been there to grab the receiver ana 
“Babble's Ten Pay Plan" who knows, he ipiRht be ?83.5U, 
closer to being a millionaire.

Allen docs not guarantee the 
amount you might lose while at 
his show but he has offered some 
consolation prizes such as: 12 miles 
of railroad track complete with a 
roundhouse; 500 pounds of putty 
for each and every member of 
your household, complete with an 
everready putty knife; and 800 
yards of dental floss slightly used.

It wouldn't be right to suggest 
that the teachers be required to 
put up $45,000 each week as in
surance against students losing 
money on quiz shows, no, but 
why not inaugaurate a system 
whereby the student stays at home 
during the hours the quiz shows 
are playing and comes to school 
when they are filled in with Hetty 
Crock explaining the rate of speed 
a cake falls when the oven door 
is slammed shut.

All the teacher has to do is 
guarantee the students all six 
weeks tests in advance, no class 
assignments, a /inal concerning the 
latest questions asked on Gary 
Moore's. "Take it or else!” and all 
A's If any student isn’t called by 
the radio station to answer a 
multi-million dollar question.

In other words don't come to 
school if a quiz show is on the 
air. who knows, you might be the

T H E
MO N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. Market 
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GREETING CARDS

Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion

Ask fo r it eithn
trade-marks mean the same thsni^

•OTTIB IMOB AUTHORmr O f IHI COCA<OU COMPANY lY 
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

________________________________  0  iP4i, tlM Com<«ta ^irrtifwiy

one to win the White Cliffs of 
Dover. Schools across the nation 
should take up this twentieth cen
tury idea.

Just think, 20 years from now 
all business would be transacted 
on the basis of quiz shows. No 
paying for a suit at Benny’s just 
answer the question and win a suit 
free!

International problems could be 
solved with speed. Joe Stalin 
wants Timbutu. He gets it if he 
can tell Secretary Marshall the 
answer to the question of the 
week. A question of the week 
could be held with some small 
nation as the prize. This would cut 
out war and turn armies into quiz 
show specialists.

Countries would be won and lost, 
businesses would come and go, col
leges would change hands every 
week, newspapers would change 
style every other day, what a
countiy, what a shbwj WHAT A 
"ESS!M

More than 1,100,006 World War 
II veterans were in summer school 
under the G.I. Bill and Public Law 
16 on Aug. 1.

Vic Vet loyt
TOO YOUR OWN PRO'TtCHON 
make insurance flWMENflf 
8Y MONET ORDER OR CHECK
- o o h Y s e n d ^ i

Dorms House
O.U. Women

NORMAN, O K L A ^(I.P .)—For 
the first time in history, the Uni
versity of Oklahoma r^ u ire s  all 
freshman woman students to live 
in University dormitories, even if 
they are sorority pledges, Presi
dent George L. Cross has an
nounced.

'"The new plan is expected to 
de-emphaslze sdcial discrimination 
between girls who pledge sororities 
and those who do not,” Cross said.

He pointed out that the Uni
versity has four new dormitory 
buildings to house 846 students.

NOW PLAYING

sir Thomas Turner
And His

4 Beeps And A Bop 
No Cover Charge Until 10 

Except Saturdays — 50  ̂ With 
Activity Ticket —

This Band Spedallsea in Bee-Bop Muale

Special Prices to College Parties by Arrangement 
8400 W.
Dooglaa 
6-9281 M ONTERREY CAFE

Tike Pause Thai Refreshes

1
i

GRAY WITH 
NAVY

G ray  corduroy  sport 

coot b y  M cG regor

85.00

N avy  a ll w ool 

g o b a rd ia s  a l o ^ '

lf* IO
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Translation Bureau 
Is Seekinar Students 
To Translate Letters

Vic Yet jays

“We need students who ‘know 
Polish, Hungarian, Finish, Danish, 
or Norwegian to handle transla
tions,” Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department said Tues
day. . ' "

The Translation Bureau, a spec
ial service organized here early In 
1947 by Savaiano, has handled 
more than 500 letters, written in 
15 different languages..

Individuals, business firms, and 
institutions in Kansas and eight 
other states'" have benefited from 
the services of the student-staffed 
translation bureau, Savaiano said.

At present the bureau can handle 
sittranslations in ten languages. The 

student translators are Nancy De
pew, Barbara Gist, Tom Castrisos, 
Beulah Sugarman, Joseph Than- 
ncr, Wanda Sanborn, and David 
Luo.

The charge for translating a 
foreign tongue into English is 50 
cents for 250 words and translating 
English into a foreign language is 
50 cents for 100 words.

y o u  lM$UeANCf
MOW AS MUCH A S \b u  010 
WHIU^ IN UN IFORM ....
t ) O H T u r T r r w w p /

The buildings on Manhattan Is* 
land weigh less then the dirt ex* 
cavated for their construction.

Q U A L I T Y
DAIRY

PRODUCTS

CONTROLLED

Always a treat 
with college 

students.

Phone 2-8471

\S tte tu c  816i w f c r

V*

On the coldest, froiHert nighli o single electric blanfcel 
tokoi the place of three or four ordinary Uanketi 
to keep you mug ond worm . .  * at exactly the 
temperature you select on the ootomoHe thermoittk 
You get a  more restful ond benefielol night's sleep.
You do oerey forever with burrowing under 
on uncomfertoble mountain of heavy bedding.
And to you, Mrs. Housewife, an electric blanket 
means lets work. You hove only one blanket 
to work with when making beds Insteod of 
three or four . , .  one blanket to wash 
and keep clean . • • on* b lonket to  i to r t .

You (ust can't beol on electric blanket for 
comfortable sleeping and for easier 

housekeeping. See them today at 
your electric oppllance store.

K A N S A S S l I ^  ELECTRIC CO M PAN t

Foreign Movies to be Shown 
UnderUNESCO ExchangePlan

Season Pep Program 
To Be Conducted By 
The Student Council

“Foreign movies at their best will be shown in Wichita 
under the sponsorship of the University UNESCO Council 
starting sometime in December,“ according to Martin Rice, 
UNESCO president.

The movies, according to- Rice,^--------------------------------------------
will be the educational and cul
tural type from France, Germany, 
Italy and Russia. They wUl be 
shown at a downtown theatre 
twice a month.

The campus UNESCO Council 
cultural exchange plan with the 
University of Munich was started 
two weeks ago when the German 
students sent an exhibit of water 
color paintings, etchings, and oils, 
to Wichita.

The University art department 
plans to make, a series of paint
ings, water colors, and etchings 
depicting life in Wichita to send 
to Munich.

The idea is to exchange types 
and techniques in art to bring 
about a better understanding in 
the cultural world.

The Council is planning with 
the music department to record 
the a cappella choir, the band, or
chestra and other University en
sembles, In their interpretations of 
contemi^rary classical works of all 
countries.

Harold Decker, head of the Uni
versity of Wichita vocal depart
ment, is planning radio shows for 
University choral groups which 
will be recorded.

The shows’ continuity will be in 
both English and German and will 
be sent to Munich with the other 
records.

Munich plans to record German 
interpretations of the classics and 
contemporary works of Germany, 
to send to Wichita. The exchange 
of records is to facilitate the un
derstanding of the different tech
niques and style of the two coun
tries.

The language and literature de
partments of the University are 
preparing literature, in form of a 
pamphlet, depicting campus and 
communty life in Wichita. 25 
copies of the 1948 Parnassus will 
be included in the shipment to 
Munich.

Wheel
Three Rules Affect 
Class Attendance 
A t North Dakota U.

GRAND FORKS, N. D.—(I.P.)— 
The University of North Dakota 
recently took steps to place stu
dents “on their own” in attending 
classes, by dropping the rule that 

student missing more thanany
25 percent of the class meetings 
of one course should automatically 
receive a failing grade in that 
course.

This rule had been under fire by 
both students and faculty. How
ever, to make certain that students 
attended classes properly, the rule 
that a student may be dropped 
from a course when absences be
gin seriously affecting a student’s 
scholasitc standing was emphasiz
ed.

Only three attendance rules will 
affect students hereafter: 1-
^ Students are expected to be

present at all class meetings 
for whch they are enrolled. Consid
eration will be given absences due 
to illness or other unavoidable
causes.

2.
3.

Absences will be recorded 
from the beginning of the se

mester.
A student may be dropped 
from a course when absences 

begin seriously to affect his or her 
scholastic standing.

The 25 percent rule, automat
ically flunking a student who had 
more than that number of unex
cused absences was dropped, as 
the rule calling for triple cuts 
for unexcused absences for the 24- 
hour period preceding or follow
ing any vacation or recess.

"The Student Council will con
duct the University’s pep program 
for the current seasoh,” Pat Tay
lor, Council representative de
clared Monday, announcing plans 
to' install new pep and enthus
iasm in the school crowd at fu
ture football games.

'IThls measure has been de
cided upon as the one sure means 
of reaching the students and sub
sequently bringing about organ
ized response to the cheerleaders* 
efforts,” Miss Taylor stated.

She added that the Council has 
arranged to confer with Gene Tor- 
line, head cheerleader, to discuss 
plans for adopting new yells, the 
purchase of megaphones, and 
means of increasing rtudent par
ticipation in team-boosting ac
tivities.

Oklahoma Prof Says 
Enrollments to Drop

GIVE MUSIC

Since
1909

Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

Dutê Do h u
AT

IU h 'S' IUuA
318 W. 29th Street

Phone 2-9088
3 P.M. Till ?

OPEN SUDAYS
ENJOY YOURSELF - - SPEND AN

EVENING AT
CLOSED MONDAYS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

For More Service 
and Satisfaction

C O V E R T
T O P C O A T S

That’s what youll get in one of these 
fine all-wool coverts—craaenetted to 
resist moisture—Raglan or set in sleeve.

Regular $60 Value

H U G H  L.  G O R D O N
209 East First

NORMAN, OKLA.— (IP .) — 
Many college registrars think that 
higher living costs will force a 
high number of students to drop 
out of college this year, thus slight
ly decreasing large university en
rollments, according to Dr. J. E. 
Fellows, dean of admissions and 
records of the University of Okla
homa. f

“In university towns like Nor
man,” he s ta t^ ,  “where oppor
tunities for part-time employment 
are not so plentiful, most regis
trars feel that enrollment will 
show a small but definite de
crease.”

Dr. Fellows also stated that 
moat state universities are getting 
away from specifying certain 
school credits and are relying more 
on scholastic aptitude and other 
entrance tests.

“The consensus seems to be that 
universities in metropolitan areas 
would not have a decreased en
rollment this year, but that many 
students would change to a part- 
time basis, working part-time to 
supplement their incomes,” he 
said.

Complete melting of the Green* 
land and Antartic ice caps would 
result in raising the sea level 100 
to 160 feet.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Ser^ce

0. EL (Slim) Chcftcr, Owa«r 
O. H. (Obuek) OoodwlB

Call 4-2607 161 E. First

KINN - WAY 
OARAGE

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR 
GENERATOR 

AND
STARTER WORK 
WRECKER AND 

TOW IN SERVICE

KINN-WAY
Hillside a t latli

6M581

DEVOE
REYNOLDS

117 N. Mailt

Headquarters 
For Student 
A rt Supplies

Max Mayo, Mgr.

11̂ I
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JIMMY NUTTER, sUr half-back, ahowed some of Uat years 
form against Utah State and is expected to be in top form for the 
Tulsa game.

T«E«'S A JO B

m £H !

WELCH CLEANERS AND 
SHOE REBUILDING 

Phone 62-4543 PROMPT DELIVERY 
SERVICE

— HARVEY BROTHERS — HARVEY BROTHERS —

HARVEY BROtHERS SCOOP 
THE TOWN ON 

CORDUROY SPORT COATS 
Priced at $17.95

Be In style at the football games with a 
Cotdnroy Sport Coat from Harrey Brothers.

•  Tailwed •  Leather Buttons
•  Four Flap Pockets

•  Lined with Celanese Throughout
\

Pick up your Dick Dunke! College Football Ratings 
a t Harvey Brothers Every Thursday or Friday

122 E. Douglas

<
n
*<

B

— HARVEY BROTHERS — HARVEY BROTHERS —-

Look Oatl
Trimble’s N ew  Line 
Mecms Much Grief 
To Shocker R ivals

John Hartley-^A 20-year-old 
sophon^ore tackle, one of the 
largest meh on the squad, comes 
from Wichita High School East. 
He is six-feet, five and ohe-half 
inches tall and weighs 230 pounds. 
He did not play high school foot
ball and received his first foot
ball tutoring while in the Army in 
Germany. He is a political science 
major.

Lamar Kelly—This stocky guard 
is a Junior college graduate from 
Cameron Aggies, Oklahoma. He 
hails from Tipton, Oklahoma, and

is majoring in history. Lamar is 
five-rfeet, nine .inches tall and 
weighs 184 pounds. This 24-year- 
old gridder also plays fullback on 
occasion and Is the brother of 
Elmo Kelly, a Shocker grldman ip 
1941-42.

Dillard Luther—A 1945 letter- 
man welcomed back into the fold 
this seasqn. He was regarded as 
the finest line prospect on the 
squad during ^he 1945 season and 
is a valuable addition to the 
Shocker forward Wall this year. 
This 20-year-oId sophomore is 
five-feet, eleven* inches tali, and 
weighs 194 pounds. Dillard letter
ed .in football four years in high 
school at Great Bend, Kansais, and 
is a geology‘major.

Leslie **Pliok’* Farra—A sopho
more end prospect up from Hen
derson, Kentucky. He is the light
est end on the squad at 171 pounds

and is six-feet tall. "Flick" U il 
Navy veteran and is married, ful 
hopes to play a lot of foot^li fm. 
the Shockers thU fall.

Dick Fun^—A Wichita High 
School East product who went to 
Oklahoma A & M, lettered in 
1944,and 1F46, came back to th* 
University of Wichita, put in his 
year’s residence, and is now oae 
of the mainstays in the Shocker 
line. Dick is a 196-pound guard 
who is 24 years old and is five- 
feet, eleven inches tall. He is a 
former teammate of Linwood ^ x -  
ton while at Wichita East and Is 
majoring in engineering.

Nearly 1,410,000 World War H 
veterans borrowed more than $7 7 
billion under the G.I. Bill for 
homes, farms and btisinesses bv 
Aug 1. ’

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands cumbmedl

An importial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals 
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco— auction
eers, buyers and worehousemen. M p r *  HiPSP IndPpPndpnt 
exports sm eke  Lucky  Strike regu la rly  than the next fw e  
lead ing  b rand s cem blned.

fkstAsis
la, far yeur awn real deep enjeyment. smeke the smake tebaeca experti anakel

COPM-, T H t  A H tW IC A N  TO B A C C O  C O I

LUCKY STRIKI MEANS FINE TOBACCO
80 ,o™d, Jo  (l,m. ,0 M l, p„k,d _  ^
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fndefeated Phi Sig A  
[eets Gamma B Today

MEET INTERSECTIONAL FOES
Wichita Idle

Undefeated Phi Sig A  will put its unblemished record 
.. the block this afternoon. The Phi Sigs meet the strong 

Jamma B squad on the south touch football field at 4. while 
third-place Gamma A  tangles with Webster B on the north 
ield.

At the mid-way mark, Webster 
and Phi Sig A remain the lone 

jnbMten touch football teams. Phi 
iig A leads the league in offense 
rith 60 points in four games for

average o f 16 points per game, 
ebster A tops the defensive eol-

.mn with a single touchdown scored 
in it in five contests.

George Davis, Webster A half- 
:k, and Leland Abel, Phi Sig A 

^tback, share the individual scor- 
ig lead with 18 tallies each, al- 
lough Davis has tossed three scor- 
ig passes to rate a slight edge in 
ital offense. Virgil Parker, Web- 

iter A signal-caller, and Kenneth 
[edrick, Webster A wlngback, have 

red 14 and 18 points respectively 
rank third and fourth in the 

iHng parade. Five men are tied 
fifth with 12 counters each. 

Next week’s games will pit ISA

iMred

A  against PM Sig B and Pi Alph 
versus ISA B on Tuesday. On 
W ^ esd a y , Webster A and Phi Sig 
A will battle each other to deter
mine a league-leader, while Web  ̂
ster B meets ISA A. Gamma B 
takes on Pi Alph and Phi Sig B 
meets ISA B in Thursday’s con
tests.

Tmh
W tbtttr A
PU 8i« A 
O aa m  A 
Welwter B  
GuiHm B 
IBA A 
PU Bit B 
IBA B 
PlAIpU

BTANDtNGB 
W  L PU. “r TU

IS l.fM  
I t  .NS  
tS .NS  
14 .SH 
I t  J N  
SS JIS  
i t  .SH  
St .SN

Bill Kajikawa was the only Jap
anese college baseball coach in the 
United States. He coached Arisona 
State Teachers college at .Tempe, 
Arizona.

BACK WITH 
THE SAME 

OLD BUNCHI
A1 and LaVeme just got 
back from their vacation 
and want to see you.

CUBULA CLUB
916 East 37th St.

Follow the Slgna on Hillside and Broadway

. HODGES is shown driving off right tackle
in ^ a  third period of the Wichita-Utah State game. Other Shockers 
i?  1  Nutter (77), Ed Sscsepanik (28), Mike
Knopick (99), and Eddie Kriwlel (12).

25 ^ osh  Survive 
itiatlIpiiiatl Drop of Axe; 

Another Cag;e Cut?
Twenty-five players survived the 

first cut o f the Freshman basket
ball squad. Coach Ken Gunning 
announced this morning.

The club may be further reduced 
Gunning stated. He also related 
that only players from the football 
squad will be added.

Surviving the initial cut are 
Hank Hemingway, Kenneth Schme- 
deman, Dick Barnes, Everett Bur- 
well, Bill Watt, ‘Skip’ Hajmes, 
Jefry Squires, Chet Ebv, Graydon 
Sha^e, George Goddard, Don 
Stranathan, David Bernhard, Wal
ter Sanders, Pat Quinn.

John Friedersdolf, Kendal King,

1951 Football Lixud 
Looks Pretty Rough

University of Wichita’s start
ing football lineup for 1951: 
Hrynewicb. Mraovlch, Nlgh- 
swonger, Olaksak, B r o s e k ,  
Nlnnl, Tambella, Szcxepanlk, 
BLnoplck, DePaolls, Knaplo, and 
Hoy. Just a few names from the 
present varsity and fretfunau 
rosters. Looks more like Ford- 
ham’s 1937 lineup.

Cross-Country Team 
Meets Agrsie Squad

Hugh Chapman, Robert ihiompson, 
lUy Cohlma, H anv Clements,
Kenneth Chang, Jack Piper, Lester 
Osborn, Donald Guild and Robert 
Bailey.

In Kansas, it is against the law 
to eat a snake in public.

Make Your Donation O n
The Campus

UgUest Man
During the

ONE CENT 
PER VOTE C O N T E S T

TODAY AND TOMORROW

O V E R
O N E  D O L L A R  

G E T  A  R E C E IP T

CONTESTANTS
W. U.’b 
B E S T  

D A N C E  
in

1 9 4 8  

Friday N ite
n r -  r  ,

1—  C H A R L E Y  B A SO M
2—  B ILL B E R N H A R D
3—  B E N  C A R IR I
4—  F O R R E ST  D A V ID S O N
5—  B IL L  F E IN
6—  LO U IS H A R P E R
7—  F R A N K  L E M K E
8—  BO B M cG R A TH
9— J O H N N IE  W A L K E R

SElE!
HARRY JAMES

And His
B A N D

Dance to H is  
W onderful Music 

J'riday N ite

FEATHER CAMPAIGN
. 2 3  C A M P A I G N S - I N  1

This Week
The Missouri Valley football 

teams will do a heavy intersectional 
business this week.

The Oklahoma Aggies retutm 
from the west and a narrow 27-20 
win over San Francisco U. to tangle 
with the Temple Owls o f Philadel
phia at Stillwater on Saturday.

Tulsa’s "Hurricanes” , who have 
proved to be just a breeze so far 
this season, plays host to rugged 
Nevada University at Tulsa. Ne
vada is undefeated this year and 
ranks among the top IB teams in 
the country. The Tulsa eleven has 
dropped four straight games this 
year, latest loss being to George
town 18-7 last week.

Drake’s Bulldogs will travel to 
Colorado A and M determined to 
avenge the 28-19 defeat o f 1947. 
p ie  Bulldogs took a 17-14 thriller 
from Bradley last Friday. Dick 
Steere’s booming 28-yard field goal 
in the final two seconds was the 
margin o f victory.

St. I^uis, which «nded a three- 
game losing streak by dumping 
Rockhurst 31-7 last week, will en^ 
gage Dayton University at the Ohio 
city next Sunday.

Wichita, sporting a .760 mark 
after dropping Utah State 20-7 last 
Saturday, has an open date this 
week-end but will be working hard 
in preparation for Tulsa on Octo
ber 30.

The standings:
Conf*r*nc« GauiM

W

Coach Ab Bidwell announced 
,this morning that the first meet 
of the season for the Shocker cross
country track team will be with 
Oklahoma A  & M at Stillwater.

Tentative dates for the Missouri 
Valley conference event are either 
November 20 or November 23. 
Bidwell stated.

Oklahoms A B M ........1
WIeWI* .......................  I
D rak*............................ i
8t. Leula .......................f
ToUa ............................ •
. . . .  . All GamcaOklahoma A A M ___S
WIeWla .................... 8
Draka ............................|
Bt. Loaia . . .  ............... 8
Tulaa .. ...........r ........ o

Pta. Ob. 
14S7

SI
14f

4T11
14
S

SI
ISfS
71
44

a
41
41

144
114

Hodges Leads M.V. 
In Individual Points

[htScoring an additional e 
points In the Utah State game, 
Hodges lengthened his lead on 
Shocker scoring and also took the 
lead in Missouri Valley point mak
ing with a total of 34 markers to 
his credit.
* games played. Hodges has
tallied 70 points.

“ Hap" Houllk, Mike Knopick, 
and Ray Morrison follow Hodges 
^ t h  12 points ?ach. Jimmy 
ter and Earl Hamilton each have 
one touchdown to their credit.

Quality Cuts 
For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N, St. Francis
Phone
5-2081

Free
Delivery

SOr in k  a  bite  t o  e a ti

A T  1 0 -2 -4  O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

324-29 S. Main 
Wichita, Kanaaa

r I

T
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STATE
Wichita Led 
By Morrison

R a y  "ScoDterbug” M (^I*on 
lived up to his nickname Satur
day as he led th e  Shockers to a
decisive 20-7 victory over, favored 
Utah State in a non-conference 
football game In V eter^s .

Morrison hit pay dirt once and 
gained 137 yards on ground P^y*- 
The “Scooter” also Intercepted a 
pass and was invaluable on de-

Shockers' first score c ^ e  
late in the initial quarter when 
Nutter took a Utah State punt and 
ran it down to the visitors ll-ya^d 
line. The touchdown was the r ^  
suit of a pass from Fullback Art 
Hodges to Lcftend Mike Knopi^. 
Hodges’ conversion was good. 
WichlU had previously advanced 
the ball to the Farmers’ 14-yard 
line only to lose possession on a

Wichita did not hold the lead 
long as the UUgs came b a ^  to 
score only two pnays later.
Groll, fullback, returned the kick
off to his own 48 where Quarter
back John Caputo passed down 
to the Wichita 20. From here Jay 
Van Noy. left-halfback skirted left 
end for the score. Van Noy kicked 
the conversion to make the score 
7 to 7.

The Shockers’ second touchdown 
came in the second quarter when 
Morrison intercepted a Utah pass 
and ran it back to the vistors’ 47- 
yard line. From there Morrison 
carried the ball again to the six. 
Hodges then went over for the 
score but his attempted conversion 
was wide. The half ended with 
Wichita leading 13 to 7.

During the third quarter neither 
team was able to score, although 
the Farmers threatened the Shock
er goal several times. Utah’s Van 
Noy exhibited both speed and 
power but was unable to cross the 
double-chalk mark.

Utah was never without a 
chance to win until “Scooter" 
Morrison bowled his way over 
from the five yard line for the 
Shockfers’ third touchdown In the 
fourth canto. Hodges’ conversion 
was good for the final score 20-7.

Due to cold weather, both teams 
were limited in their passing as 
Wichita attempted 11 and com
pleted two. The visitors were a 
little more successful, attempting 
12 and completing four.

Wichita’s victory, which may be 
considered an upset, Was the local’s 
third victory compared with one 
defeat. The Shockers lost their 
opener to Oklahoma A. and M. 
and have defeated Bradley, Drake, 
and Utah State. October 30. the 
Shockers encounter the University 
of Tulsa, champions of the Mis
souri Valley.

First Cage Workout 
Held in Gymnasium

The first Shocker varsity-fresh
man basketball scrimmage was 
staged Wednesday at 4 p. m. in 
Henrion Gymnasium.

Coach Ken Gunning used every 
player on the varsity squad while 
approximately half the freshmen 
crew saw action.

TraitoTBl
Shockers Beat Utah 
To Surprise''Local 
Football Dopesters

By Bob Ames
That’s the way it goes. One week 

we beat Drake,'the next we win 
over Utah State. Downtown they 
were saying Utah by one touch, 
down. That Is, before the game.

Bright spot of Saturday’s play, 
was in the fine rushing, by the 
line, in the second half. Fulk. 
Gott, Knopick, AJee, Schreiner, 
and Harclerode especially, com
bined to stop the Utah backs many 
times for sizeable losses.

Of course the “BUG” played 
one of his best home games, pull
ing Impossible runs, but from 
where we sat, Trimble could have 
thrown that game away if it hadn’t 
been for the fine play of the line.

Utah marked the fourth game on 
the nine game schedule. The 
Shockers have now won three 
and lost one. Next, Tulsa comes to 
town, and the team has been 
planning for that one about four 
years. At that time Tulsa walked 
over tyichita to the tune of, 61 to 
0. Those kinds of games are hard 
to forget.

The Shockers have the best 
chance ever to beat Tulsa. In the 
oil city, Wichita is again rated 
as a push-over, but we’ll see.

As for the rest of the season, 
only Southwestern looks easy. Of 
the remaining four, Tulsa, St. 
LK)uis, Miami, and Nevada, an 
even break would be a break for 
Trimble. . .

See by Williamson’s ratings that 
Wichita Is the 78th team in the 
country. Nevada is rated Iflth, 
ahead of Minnesota and Ohio State. 
Ouch.

Miami, 57th; Oklahoma A. and 
M., 51st; and Utah now sets 98th.

Tulsa plays Nevada this week 
and you can be sure Trimble will 
take in these two future Shocker 
opponents.

T\\e latest fable from this state 
has one paper saying that Wich
ita was responsible for a player in 
the Big Seven being declared in
eligible. This is a sure sign that our 
Shockers are going places, and is 
someone jealous!!

Officials grabbed a bunch of 
parley cards down at Duke U. Of 
120 cards, not one winner. They 
miss down there too.

> ;

Tennis Play 
Nears End

Nearing the finals in both the 
singles and doubles is the play m 
the intramural tennis tournaments.

Championship play-offs a r e  
scheduled for tomorrow, according 
to Dale Henry, intramural director.

The singles tournament has 
reached the semi-finals with nanjc 
Edwards, Phi Sig, opposing Bob 
Gather, Webster, in the top bracicrt. 
In the lower bracket. Bob Meilert, 
Phi Sig, is awaiting the outcome 
of the Donald Harter-Gene Price 
matches. Harter is a Phi Sig while 
Price carries the ISA banner.

In quarterfinal play, Edwards

won over Darrell Kincaid, Phi & 
r4 ?  6-8, Gather defeated ..  
Littleton, Websteri 4-6, 6-0, 7-6 ant 
Meilert stopped Deb Saunders,
Sig, 6-2, 6-2.
. The doubles tourney finds th< 
Websters in the driver’s seat witl 
two of the four third round teams.

Dick Haughton-Bob Langenwab 
ter, Phi Sigs, are paired again! 
ChUck Binford-Bob Simpson, Wei 
sters The former team trimmed 
Harry Crow-Deb Saunders, Phi 
Sigs. 4-6, 6-2, 6-8. Binford-Slmpsoi 
beat Eugene Klein-Al Littletoi 
Websters, no score being posted.

John Sibley-Woody C. Wood, ISj 
netsters, clash with Bob CatherJ 
Kenny Hedrick, Websters, SibleyJ 
Wood defeated Bob Meilert-Hanl 
Edwards, Phi Sigs, 6-4, 4-6, 6- 
Cather-Hcdrick won over Darrel 
Kincaid-Ralph Hamilton, Phi Si| 
6- 0,  6- 1.

Ray Morrison

‘Scooterbug’ 
Nears Top

SATEWAY SPORTIMB BOOBS 60.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skatinar, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

Ray “Scooterbug” M o r r i s o n  
moved closer to the first place posi
tion in Shocker toUl offense last 
Saturday, as he personally ac
counted for 187 yards against UUh 
State by rushing.

Morrison’s yardage, coupled with 
the 83 yards that Art Hodges ran 
for, gave the locals their best show
ing on the turf this season. The 
individual sUtistics for the four 
games follow:

PASSING AlUwp. C o«p. Gainjd 
K rlw lti ............. 41 i ;  * «

IUrn«Ma 0 1 ................... • •
7

RUshlNG 
Morriten Rod(H 
Hoallk 
N nlU r 
Kriirlcl

Many American inns in 1840 
quartered five strangers in one bed.

M O D E R N
M E D I E V A L S

You Can Dine 
Out Frequently!

Our Low Prices Permit 
You To Enjoy Restaurant 
Meals Often.

Appetizing atmosphere you’ll 
agree makes mealtime more en
joyable. We offer you besides 
fine cookery, pleasant surround
ings. Drop in and look us over 
now - - - -

The Place To Come For 
Food You Like

BROWN’S GRILL
OPEN « DAYS A WEEK 

« A.U.—10 P.U.
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

545 N. Hillside Phone 62-9971

'The Imperial" "The Cruteder"

Original by Man o’ Karma
Coats of arms made famous by historic deeds 
of action. Aristocratic in designs — real in 
color — Modern Medievals by Man o' Karma. 
100% virgin zephyr and worsted yam  that are 
as masculine as a knight in armor. Designed to 
make these sweaters exclusively yours.

$d95

The Ideal Sports Wear
A Wonderful Selection of Gabardine Slacks To 

Contrast With Sweaters
$^95 To $^^95
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Roundabout —
(Continued Worn Pajsre 2)

made another, of “those” trips to 
K^C . by visiting Julia Lee at 
Cruton’s Tap Room and the Har- 
S a t s  In the Lounge of the 
Mntel Bellerlve. they saw how both 
Sdcs of the world lives! (Some- 

was traveled back for use 
5 else of a win over Tulsa . . . 
vintage of *29 you say?)

New couples seen at the Debate 
Club party include Charlotte 

iS n rim sle y  and Gene Torling, Jack 
Sauer and Judy Cochran, Mary 
Rassin and Giff Babcock, Delores 
Brown and Russ Meinke, Herbie 
James and Beverly Stroud.

NY gal who lost a watch this 
summer might check with 

Mrs. Price, Commons hostess, who 
reports one was found this summer 
and has never been claimed. 

'‘' H  Speaking of valuables. D. O.
pledge Evelyn Jenkins is wearing 

>1^1 pi Alph Howard Smith's frat pin.
definitely been decided that 

there will be a Homecoming pa
rade November 6, so every one 
had better make all necessary ar
rangements. but soon.

£

Pre Halloween 
Special Mid - N ite 

Show
October 23rd.
t

News & Shorts At 12:00 
Stage Show 12:30 

Feature About 1:30
ON OUR STAGE

MAGIC
That Is Different

DEFORREST and LYNN 
l ^ s e n t  %

MAGIC
Also

BLACK ART
You*ll See I t  —

But Never Believe It —
FEATURE

’•BURY ME DEAD”
Separate Admission Prices

Palace Theatre

Ugiiesi’ Man Contest Launches 
University Red Feather Drive

Elation of the ugliest man on the campus will start 
Thursday, October 21, and continue through Friday. The 
winner will be announced Friday evening a t the Karloff 
Kappers dance in the men’s gym.

Voting booths fashioned after jected on a screen and will feature
bands such as Harry James, thus 
students will see a movie of famous 
bands and will be hble to dance 
simultaneously.

According to Jim Young, cam
paign and dance-manager, a special 
telegran) is expected at the dance 
from Boris Karloff as his stamp of 
approval of the dance.

Campaigners expect a record 
breaking crowd.

Admission to the dance will be 
46 cents per person. Proceeds will 
go to the Community Chest along 
with voting donations.

Candidates are: John Walker, 
Forrest Davidson, Ben Cariri, Bob 
McGrath, Bill Fein, William Bern- 
hard, Louis Harper, Frank Lemke,

betting windows at a race track, 
will bo located in the,rotunda and 
the Commons. Each candidate will 
bo represented at ohe of the win
dows.

To cast a vote the student gives 
donation to the . window of the 
candidate for whom he wishes to 
vote.

Each, vote will cost one-cent and 
a voter may vote as many time as 
he desires. Voting windows will be 
open from 10:46 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday and from 7:45 a.m. to 

m. Friday.
eceipts for donations of $1 or

2 D.m. Friday.
Ipt ___ __

more will be given upon request.
A novel type of dance will be

held in honor of the winner Frid&y, ___ , ____ ___ •k—*
Oct. 22, from 9 to 10 p.m. with and Roger Bascom. 
special stunts and entertainment 
throughout the evening.

The Karloff Kappers will intro
duce a new type of continuous Mm 
music which has been used on 
many other campuses. Galled a 

ie-dance, the'Aim will be pro-movi

Versatile 
Oxford

ARROW
DOUBLtR"

Fine G ordon  oxford 

cloth In a two-poeket, 

convertible collar shirt 

makes Doubler a peren

nial campus favorite.

"arro w
SHIRTS a nd  TIES  

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Jnited Nations Week 
'eatured In Display
United Nations Week, Oct. 18- 

24, is being recognized this week 
by a display in the library lobby 
show cases.

Goyernment bulletins, maga
zines, and books concerning peace 
and the striving toward it are dis
played on the walls and tables.

Sunday will close this week of 
discussion, study of world affairs 
and international good will. United 
Nations Day is Sunday.

J

Stirring Adventure 
On The

Old Chisholm Trail
John Wayne - Joanne Dru

“R^;D RIVER”
First Run This Territory 
First Run Prices PrevStI

Early Bird Mat. Mon.-Fri. 
11 A.M. - 1 P.M. 85f 
1 P.M. - 6 P.M. 65f 

After 6 P.M. 
and All Day Sunday 85f
STARTS OCT. 24lh

Crawford Theatre

Rogwr/

Wommn Spend More 
Than Half Their Day 
Listening to a Raaio

By Bob Olaon
Do you want to know what wo

men do with all that spare time 
at home while poor hubby is out 
making a living?

Dr. F. L. Whan, Professor, and 
Head of the Department of 
Speech, has partially solved this 
problem in his 1948 radio surveys. 
His survey, the twelfth in a series 
of annual studies of the radio 
listening habits and preferences of 
the adult people of Kansas is pub
lished in “The Kansas Radio Au
dience of 1948.”

The survey, taken between 
March 19 and 29 of this year, 
shows that the average city wo
man listens to the radio 4.76 hours 
per day, while the average city 
man listens only 3.42 hours.

The majority of the women pre
fer to listen to the daytime serial 
drama programs such as Judy and 
Jane, Ma Perkins, Stella Dallas, 
and Young Wldder Brown. In the 
serial drama type of program the 
men prefer Amos and Andy and 
the Lone Ranger type.

This shows that the women 
spend over half of an eight or 
ten hour day listening to the ra
dio. The men do their listening 
during the evening while resting 
from work.

With this article the Sunflower 
is initiating a series based on the 
radio surveys conducted by Dr. 
Whan. The series will cover sta
tion preferences, listening habits 
in city areas, listener attitudes and 
opinions of radio, and the effect of 
radio advertising on the average 
listener.

Thirty-two years ago a Prince
ton student lost 80 pounds in a 
single football game.

W« Ntw

CMipIct*

LvTtlf C*rMS«l — l l J t  «P 
MlioS —  tl.S« >»
P a a tra l  Bprmrf ~  II.M  ap

Dale Duane Flowers
ft Pottery Shop

s i r  N. Br«*SwRy PImb* 4-<14t 
Indian Aranda Bid#. Praa IM lrarr 
Call t>0B18 Per nowarn Aftar Henta

Four Editors 
To Meeting

Four University journalism edi
tors left yesterday for Ohio State 
University at Columbus, Ohio, to 
attend the Annual Intercollegiate 
Press Convention.

Attending the convention are, 
Bob Hobson, business manager of 
Parnassus; Bob Gould, d e s k  
editor of the Sunflower; Elmo 
Reif, business manager of the Sun
flower; and Bill Fein, managing 
editor of the Sunflower.

The Press Convention, which 
will be held Friday and Saturday, 
will include a dance Friday night, 
and an editors banquet Saturday 
night.

The four campus journalists left 
Wednesday by train and will make 
the return trip Sunday.

ON THE DOUBLE
for your ARROW

DOUBLERS!
The one shirt with the convertible eollor that leeks 

good open or closed.

DOUBLER

COME IN  TODAY and pick out a couple of those clossic compui 
shirts in white or blue oxford cloth especially tailored by Arrow 
for college men. Sonforired-lobeled for perfect woshoblllty.

Doublers come In regular collar and sleeve lengths, tool

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

121 8. Brood way 
----------------  ^ 0 ^

University—
(Continued from Page 1)

Students and faculty members are 
invited to attend the debate.

Following the debate will be an 
interpretation of the debate ques
tion by Dr. Chen, head o fih e  de
partment of sociology at South
western College.

Individual sessions will begin 
at 10:50 a. m., including a library 
display, demonstration of theatre 
equipment, open house at radio 
station WUCR and at the Institute 
of Logopedics, and lectures of 
Prof. C. C. Harbison, F. L. Whan, 
head of the department of speech, 
and Sybil Ferguson, Instructor in 
speech.

Speakers on the panel discus
sion on the debate question will 
consist of Harry Corbin, professor 
of political science and philoso
phy, moderator, Dr. Henson, head 
of the department of political 
science. Dr. Whan, and Dr. Chen.

The program will close with two 
round practice debates.

Advance enrollments for this 
year include Dodge City, Bucklln, 
Fredonia, Ellsworth, Abilene, 
Caney, Emporia, Wellington. Mc
Pherson, Junction City, Haven, 
Plainview, St. John’s Junior Col
lege at Winfield, Dodge City Jun
ior College, St. John’s High School 
at Winfield, and Reno Community, 
Nickerson.

Advanced Debate Club Officers 
include Walter Mulliken, president, 
B i l l  Reynolds, vice-president, 
Charlotte Grimsley, Secretary- 
Treasure, and Harry Hobson, pro
gram director.

The beginning officers are La- 
Donna Baker, assistant to the 
president, Cy Cochran, assistant to 
the vice-president, Jerry Whan, 
assistant to the secretary, and Pat 
Kelly, assistant to the program 
director.

The debate squad consists of 
James Fitzpatrick, manager of 
Speech Institute, Bill Reynolds, 
manager of audience debates, 
Walter Mulliken, manager of all 
school tournaments, Harry Hob
son, manager of trips, Don Moore, 
manager of radio debates, Kenny 
Smith, manager of high school 
tournaments, Herbie James, man
ager of national recorded tourna
ment, and Helen Christy debate 
secretary.

JOHNNIE
F R A N K

Republican
Pot

County Attorney
ft Overseas Veteran 
ft Outstanding Trial Lawyer 
ft Young People's Friend
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Contest Open 
For Students

An sll-Bchool Bî eech contest will 
be held at 8 p.m. in the English 
Room of the Hotel Lassen, Decem
ber 10,1948, according to Dr. C. C. 
Harbison, director of the contest.

This annual contest is sponsored 
by the Cosmopolitan Civic Club, and 
is the first in a series of four con- 
tesU open to University students.

The contests are presented for 
the purpose of giving the students 
actual audience experience.

The first contest will be open to 
all students and cash prizes of $16, 
$10, and $6 will be awarded. Any 
subject matter will be accepted but 
the speeches must be limited to 
five minutes.

Ten contestants will be chosen 
for the contest and the tryouts will 
be held during the last week of 
November.

Dr. Harbison pointed out that 
this is an exceptional opportunity 
b^ause of the experience that is 
gained.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Author, John Mason Brown 
First Student Forum Speaker

“The Atomic Bomb, like the sword of DamMles. hM 
brought upon us mass obliteration by changing 
of living and affecting the drama
said John Mason Brown at the opening of the Forum series 
in the University Auditorium last night.

A speaker of rare wit, B ro ^  
decries the college graduates who 
read detective stories, and the 
average newspaper reader who 
goes from the weather report to 
the obituaries to and the
Pirates**.

"The Amerieans moat industrious 
literary effort is that of making 
laws, after which they spend no 
time reading them,” he said.

America's most popular lecturer. 
Brown is also widely known for his 
numerous books and his ever- 
stimulating column " S e e i n g  
Things** in The Saturday Review 
of Literature, of which he is an 
associate editor.

As a lieutenant in the navy 
Brown served on the staff of Vice- 
Admiral Alan G. Kirk. U.S.N. and 
served in both the Sicilian and Nor
man invasions.

on the Sicilian beach
head was collected under the title 
of "To All Hands’*. This book is 
believed by some critics to b® the 
most distinguished work of 1948.

While at Harvard Brown studied 
at the famous 47 Workshop hMded 
by Professor George Pierce Baker.

After graduating, he traveled to 
Europe to study the European
theater. _

Returning to this country, Brown 
joined the staff of Theater Arts as 
associate editor and was drama 
critic on the World Telegram when 
war was declared.

As one of his fellow critics said, 
"John Mason Brown is the only 
one really trained for the job. The 
rest of us are just interested in 
the theatre.”

Each Saturday for the last two 
seasons he broadcast over CBS

Spontaneous Walkout 
Staged By Students 
After Grid Triumph

A "spontaneous" walkout wm 
staged Monday to celebrate the 
football team’s 20-7 victory over
Utoh SUte University. ITie mass
demonstration was started by a 
few over-enthusiastic students 
armed with drums and cymbals 
marching through the halls of 
Science, Administration and the 
Ubrary Buddings, cutting first 
hour classes short.

The walkout, according to Les
ter Rosen. Student CouncU presi
dent, was made official immedlato- 
ly by the consent of President W. 
A. Jardine and the Student Coun
cil although they considered the 
celebration premature. Since only 
one walkout can be held, they will 
not authorize another this year.

"Of Men and Books.” He has ap
peared regularly with Christopher 
Morley for the BBC representing 
the American end of the Trans
atlantic Quiz, and on Inv ita tion^  
Learning, Information Please, The 
Author Meets The Critic, and is 
moderator of Television’s Quis 
program, “Americana”.

Choral Head 
To Festival

Harold A. Decker, head of th* 
choral department of the Unlverl 
sity, has been selected to set 
as the guest director of the Ihdla... 
‘State Choral Festival in Cadu 
Tabernacle at Indianapolis, Im 
diana, Oct. 22 and 23, according 
Walter A. Duerksen chairman 
the department of music.

One hundred and eighteen hi, 
school students selected from ov 
1000 high school applicants Wu, 
transcribe a program for broad] 
cast over station WIBC Indiana^ 
oils, and will appear before a Con] 
vention of the Indiana Stat 
Teachers Association on Fridai 
O ct 22.

The program will include eh 
selections for mixed chorus, gL 
glee club, and one for mens gli 
club. Dr. Decker has conduct 
similar State Music Festivals 
Nebraska, Tennessee, and Virglnl

In addition to his position at tl. 
University, Decker is the condu< 
tor of the Wichita Choral Soclet 
and the Minister of Music at tl 
Blrst Presbyterian Church.

"I Mijoywi many a QIEiTEMElD 
on the sot of my iww picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is . 
always MUD...

iiv
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